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wilf supply the music this yeor Moonliçrht in December
is the iheme qnd the doncing stqrts crt 9 PM in the new
Convention Center Exhibil Holl. Morks Photo

Parade Opened Pageant

By MARY YOUNG
Spirit ran high among the 12,-

8{9 people rvho attended the 19th
A¡nual Potato Bo'wI Game in
Bakersfiel(l last Saturclay, even
though the Rams lost 32-12.

Fresne City College sttudents
participated in activi;ties 'a¡t the
game and in the pageant held ea¡-
Iier in the day.

The I'CC band ma"rched in a
parade in Bakersfielcl at 11 A,M.
FCC's fight. song w-as the band's
number in the parade.

FCC President
Dr. Àrchie Bradshanv, president

of FCC, ¿ncl Mr. Richard Cleland,
dean of men, were also in the
parade. They rode in a car ra.head

of the band.

The band aìso marched in the
$'and entry at Bakersfield Me-
morial Stadiurr along with the
F\llerton Junior College bahd rand

14 high school bands from neigh-
boring areas.

The FCC band received a trophy
for its participation in the activi
Lies.

Bowl Game Spirit High
Desp¡te 32-12'Defeat

ln iu res

Signs, confetti and strearoers
were brought by the Rally Club
and other fans to use during tìe
tame.

Ch e erlead ers were Connie
Brooks, Stephen Ortega, A:lirta
Ginder, Mau¡een Eilenberger ,a.nd

Kathy Nunes.

Pep girls were Jennett Orndoff,
'W'Ylene Powers, Dorothy Ðsco.
bedo, Cathy Ðngstrom, Patty
Hatharvay, Mary J,ane Coronado,
Judi tr'ish and Rose Mary Woods.

FCC's Ram møscot r¡-as Linda
H,ashimoto.

The FCC band performed at
half-time. À Salute to Fresno was
their theme.

Special Salute
The band. gave a special salute

to Dr. Bradshaw, FCC antl the
Shriners, who sponsored 'the game.

Other formations by the band
represented outdoor recreation,
cultural activjties, agriculture and
night life in Fresno.

Jo McCrary and Jeryll Clark,
trtCC's majorettes, performed with
the ba¡d.

traduated from Madera Union
High School in June of 1965.

Funenal sen¡ices for Harris will
be held f'rid.ay at 1 PM in the
Madera Funenal Home.

Spring Elections

Petitions Ready
Petitions for s¡rring semester

student body officers will be avail-
able Monday i¡r the Arlmissions
Office.

Miss Doris Deaklns, an associ-
ate dean of students, sald the
Jan. 11 ballot will list 18 officers.
A nominations assembly is sched-
uled for Jan. 9. The looation for
the assembly hasn't been decided
yet.

She said candidates for student
body president â"nd vice president
must have a 2.5 g¡ade-point aver-
age and carrying 10 units. Stu-
dents running for tbe other offices
need a C average.

LH|TING PEOPLE KNOW - FCC pep girls leodins the
prebowl gctrne pcnqde through downtown Bc¡kersfield.
From left they ore Jennett Orndoff, Mcny ]crne Corqnqdo,
Dorothy Escobedo, W'ylene Powers, Rose Mcny \Moods, Judi

PUBL¡SHED BY THE

Choir W¡ll Present
Show ln Cafeteria

The FCC Choir tt'iÌì Dresent
their an-nual Cht'istmas assembly
next Thursday at 2 PM in the
Cafeteria. They will aìso pteseut
the concert to the Public at 8 PM.

'TVe will present everTthing
froB stront Beethoven selections
to the séntlmeítal numbers of
Clokey," said choir director C.

Lorvell Spencer.
Selections for the concert will

include the Kyrie and Gloria fr.om
Missa Solemnis by Beethoven.

Soloists for these two numbels
ale Judy lde, Janice Cones, Janet
Houlding and l(athy Reams. Male
soloists are Ron Gonzales, RaY

Smith, John ClatwolithY 'and Al-
bert Cowager.

rr\:hen the Christ- Child Came

by Cìokey and Sbephet'ds Had an
Angel by Besley are tlìe t\vo other
seler'rions the choir will sing.

Kathy Reams \r i¡l be tbe soìoist
for Shepherds IIad ân a¡gel aDd
Bob Clark wiU play the English
horrr.

The rçhole protTam rr-ill be ac-

companied bY Pianists I( a r e n
Christenson and ^{lex Molnar, FtC
music instructor.

"For some sludents this will be

ihe only chance for them to hear
the choi¡ and ¡;l-e want them to
enjoy it," said Spencer.

The prog¡am is t¡ee to the PuÞ
lic and FCC students.

vor. xxl

Moonlight ln December

Formal Set For To Hosf
Tomorrow N¡ght Tournev

FCC's annu,al w'inlter formal ìr-ill
be held tomorrolv night from 9

Pll-f .A,M in the Fresno Conven-
tion Center Exhibit Hall. The
ireme will be Moonlight in De-
cember'.

The Associated Women Students
and the Associated }fen Students
are joinlly sponsoring rhe formal.
\:icki I4¡orden and Ed Reid. AMS
vice president, are e.-hairmen.

Bids for the fornal rvill be
available in the Cafeteiia foyer
until 1 PM tomorrorç. accortling to
Miss Doris Deakins. the dean of
$'omen. Admission to rhe dance ls
free but stúdents must have a bitl
iÌr o|der to attend-

Àtlire for the dance is tormal.
This means tusedos or dark suits
for the men and long or short for-
mals for the s-omen.

Del Courue¡- and his 12-piece
orche-rtra will provide entertâin-
ment for the evenfng.

À king ,and a queen lr'ill reign
at the formal. They will be elec:terì
f¡orn <:andidates lepresenting: r'ar-
ious r'ampus clirbs. Voting'rvill be
during iDtelmissioD at the dance,
ac<'ording to Mrs. Sara Dougherty,
< ooldina,tor of student at'tivities.

Dan Ozier, a speec'h instnlctor
and master of ceremonies, will
introduce the t:andidates at 9:30
PM. Their names, ages, maiors
ând sponsols follow,

Karen Christensen, 19. music
and Doug Nelson, 19. marine bi-
ology-Alpha Gamma Sigma; Ed
Reid. 20, business-AMS; Vlcki
Worden, dental hygiene, 19 -AWS; Kathy Nunes, 19. bnsiness
edncation-Collerian Hall.

Irene Vasqnez, 18, liberal arts
alrd Leo T¡-ujillo, 19, accoun,ting-
Latin American Clnb: Lupe De
S,antiago, 20, business-Phi Bet¿
Lambda: Carolyn Bell, 18, a¡d
Halry Nabors, 19, police s<'ience.

Debaters

Coach tr.ranz Weinschenk's for-
ensics sqrtad v¡ill host the annu,al
tournamelìL of the Northe¡'n C'ali-
tornia Fol'ensit's Association on
the FCC (iamlrus tomorrow and
Saturday.

The tournament wlll begin with
team t'egis¡¡¿tion at 1 PM itomor-
ro\r. EYents will include debate,
ora,toly and iDterpretive reading.

Trophies rvill be presented tto

the four highest-scoring schools
in both the tü-o-yeaÌ and four-year
cstegcries. Ontstauding indívidu-
als will also re<;èive awards on the
basis of their overall records.

Annual Hosts
FCC hosts this event every year.
Coach \Veinschenk ra¡ticipates a

good shon-ing from his team.
"\Ã¡e rron this event last year,

and I expet't to rvin it ag¿in this
year," he said.

'W'einschenk invites all interest-
ed s,tuderìts to attend.

Several Activities
"Several things will be going

on in various l'ooms around the
('ampus." he said. "The rooms will
be posted, and a schedule of the
entire tournament will be on ,the

bulletin board by the attendance
office."

three teams of two merobers
each will represent each school in
debate. Debating for FCC will be
Tom Stringfield ancl John Black,
Jim Johnstone and A-lan Decker
and Richard Lehm'an and Slrencer
Kendig.

Other members of Weinsche¡Ì's
squad are Murlen Hatley, Scott
Davis, Tina Gyer and Paula Co
hen.

All members of the team will
paúicipate in oratory a¡d inter-
pretive reading events.

Campus Club
Readies Sale
Of Arf Work

The tr'ine Arts Club will sponsor
an art sale Dec. 14-16 in tåe Oafe
teria foyer.

The annual money-naking proj-
ect will include drawings, paint-
ings (both oil and water color)
and ceramic seconds. Curtis D¡aÞ
er, sponsor of the club, explaiaed
that ceramic seconds are imper-
feot pottery objects.

S,ale ttme will be f¡om 9 AM to
2 PM a¡d 8 to 9 PM'Wednesday
and Thursday.

Draper said that ttre price of art
objeots will be determiDed by the
students that submit them. But
the price rânge u'lll ndt exceed
$10, and most items will cost be-
tween $2 a¡<t $3. The club will
receive a 25 per cent commissiotr.
The other 75 per cent grres to the
studenrts who have sold rtheir art
work.

Draper estimates that about 100
pleces will be on sale.

Sttudents interested Ín submitt-
tlng aÉ work may contact Draper
in Àdminlstration 226.'Work may
be turned in unrtil Dec. 13.

The sale is being organized by
Lynn Wilson, club president, Ka-
thy Safer vice president, and
Marilyn tr'oreman, secretary-trreas-
urer.

All Are FCC Students

Car Accident Kills One,
Eight Others
By RITA JOHNSON

FCC student Joseph Wayne Harris was killed, and eight
other students injured in a car accident Friday evening
southeast of Madera.

Harris. the driver of the vehicle, and the other eight were
returning home to Madera after school, Friday. The one car
accident, occurred at Road 38 and

Avenue 12.

Capt¿in .â.lva Cooper of the
California HighwaY Pa;trol, said

that the car slid ou;t. of control
after Soing over a canal bump ir'-

the road. The car then rolled five
times. Cooper said the roads .lilere

slippery because of tr'rid'ay's rain.
Thrown From Car

Cooper said all Passengers were
th¡own from the vehicle. Harris
died in the Madera CountY Hos'
pital two hours after the accident.

A Ilighway Paltrol spokesman
said Camillii Brown, Cecil Jones
and Marjorle Crittenden received
major inju¡ies.

The other students suffering
minor injuries were ^{ddie House,
Pearl Willis, James M. Brot'n,
Nancy Turner and Andrerv Thom-

One Student Returns
Thomas is the only student who

has retumed to scbool.

Harris, 19, was a second semes-
ter student majoring in auto me-
chanics anal'taking 13% units. He Fish crrd Cathy Engstrom. Ycziiicm Photo
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lnstructors
Will Form
Buresu

-q. facultY speakers bureau is
being formed bY rthe FCC com-
munity relations otfice.

Timotåy Welch, communitY re'
l¿tions officer, s'aid that the bu-
r€au is being organized due to
an incr€ase in requests bY local
clubs and o,rgå.nizations for fac'
ulty speakers.

R.equests are now beint filled
on a "catch as catch-can basis."
Speakers a¡e being sought a few
days in advance of a meeting,
making it difficult to get ¿ spea.k'

er o¡ suclt short notice.
New Program

The new pro8ram is exPected
to be rea.dy bY the first of the
yea.r. .4. brochure is belng com'
pited whlch lists all speekers,
their background antl tþe topic or
topics they witl sPeak on Plus
their pictures.

Council Conventioneers

By MARY MORRIS
A resolution supporting the lot-

t€i'y draft system is being for-
rçartlerl to the President's counsel
on the'seìective service after be-
ing approved by the delegates to
tlìe Californiâ Junior Collêge Stu-
dent Goverïment Association Con.
vention.

Six hnndred delegates from 78
junio¡ r:olleges met from Thurs-
day to Saturday in San Francis-
co's Hilton Hotel for the semi-
annual CJCSGA convention.

F"CC participants rvere Tim }la¡.
cini, student body president; Rich-
ard Machado, vice president; and
Btudent body representa,tives Balt
Turner, Tim Hensleit and Darryll
Kahn. They were accompanied by

Del"gates Favor
New Draft System

CONVENIONEERS - Five stuieiis qnd two qdvisers
representei FCC ot the CICSGA ccnvention in Scm Frcrr-

'ciico lqsi Taursdoy. They qre frcn lelt to right, Tim Hens-
leit, :epresentotive; Tim Mcrncini, ASB president; Richcrd
Mqc!:ocìo, vice president; Mlss Doris Deokins, Decrr of
Wornen; Bort Tgmer, representq'i:ve; Dorryll Kohn, repre-
sentcrtive crrd Kenneth Clcrk, student council odviser.

Yazijicrr Photo

vided by the nursing students.
Ellsworth Black sas the master
of ceremonies.

Cìub officers are Linda Luther,
president; Anna Reyoa, r¡ice pres-
ident: Mrs. Ka¡en Coulo, secre-
tary, and Sue Reichart, [reasurer.

Ph¡ Bcta Lambda
-{t their meeting Friday Phi

lsta Tahbda, a business club,
talked about plans for their Christ-
Eas perty.

"The club is ,also considering
co¡lecting teñbooks that bave no
monetar-r Falue from students ç-ho
haçe no more use for them and
have them sent to foreign coun-
lries," said Mrs. Miller. club ad-
viser'.

"The blazer committee has se-
lected royal blue blazers for the
\\inter season to be worn at their
conventioìÌ meetings and all-club
sponsored events," said committee
chairman Judy Kramer.

SCTA
The Student California Teach-

ers' As-sociation will meet from
T:80_9 plf Thursd,ay, Dec. 15 ln
Conference Room A of the Cafe-
teria.

James Lundberg, a Flesno State
College supervisor of practice
teachers, will speak on The C¡e-
dential Dilemma in Californla. IIe
has subtltled his speech rWh'at is
AII This Credentia.l fazz? or }low
to Get 'a Credential aJt F'SC.

He will bring mimeographed co-
pies of .the requirements for a
California teaching credentlal. Â
discusslon perlocl will follow the
speech.

Club Meetingc
International People to People

wlll meet at noon today in Atl-
ministration 158. Circle K Club
will also meet tonig:ht a¡t. ? in
CommiÛtee Room C of the Cafe-
teria.

wlìl be shown each Thursday noon
in Library-103.

Alfred Herrera, ,audio-visual di-
rector, said :thart the 1966 Indian-
apoUs 500, the second film in the
series, is being shown today.

Next Thursday The Innocent
Years will be shown. It is ,a Na-
tional Broadcas:ting Cõmpany hls-
torical documenrlar¡r from 1901
through 1914.

Films scheduìed for the rest of
the yea.r 'will cover trayel, sports
and hum-n interest. The films run
from 26-ã2 minutes in leltth.

There will be no a.dmission
charg:e fo¡ the films.

"We felt that the¡e should be a
type of student activity open to
the students and the faculty,"
Ffer¡era said. "'W'e feel that tlle
program \-ill catch on ln a fer¡'
rveeks."

two sponsors, Miss Doris Deakins
and Kenneth Clark.

Opposes Lottery
Turnet' said that although the

FCC delegatiorr opposed the lot-
tery, it $"as apptoved by the gen-
erul assembly by a sm,all margin.

The lortery rvould pick by lot
ilre men to be drafted who are
physically a-nd mentially fit. The
names ol all eliçible men v'ould
be fllaced,togethe¡'and the re-
quired number drarvn.

Other majol issues at the con-
vention included a student bill of
rights, and immediate finencial
aid for junior colleges.

JC B¡ll of Rlghts
Defeated lvas ,a proposaì for ¿

junior collete bill of rights. Jim
Solstti, president of CJCSGÀ said
that the issues r,vere much tle
s.âme as those of the Berkeley
Fl'ee Speech ìIovmen,t, but han-
dled in a different u'ay.

Soletti is a student at San Flan-
cisco Junior College.

"The main re€."Bon for lts defeat
u.as beoause of poor wording,"
said Turner.

"It $'orìld have been unuseble
in concrete terms," he said. "In
the nert convention it ì¡ill Þrob-
ably be reintroduced."

Aek Aid
N[achado said that dtte to the

defea¡t of so many iunior college
bond issues in the recent election
the conventlon resolved tthat the
CJCSG.& should be in favor of
supportting action by the State
Legisl'ature to proviale imñediate
financial aid for the junlor col-
leges.

"Some of the workshop.s ttralt
the studelrt officers attended in-
cluded the president's workshop,
campus organizatÍons, philosophy
and function of stu<ìent govern-
ment and a neÑ' workshop called
câmlnrs currents," said Machado.

(See Editoriral)

This brochu¡e wlll be m¡iled
out once a yeat'to all clubs and
org;anizations on the F-CC maillng
list.

Clubs v-iU be asked to contact
the relations office aboul trüo
weeks in advance of the neeting
with three choices. These three
selections will insure the group of
getting one speaker they request
in case one or more âre not avail'
able on a certain date.

Free SPeakers

No fee will be charged for
spea.kers as long âs they speak
within the college district. Welch
sâid those who speak outside the
district become rtheir own barga.in'

ing agents and e¿n charge for
tbe¡r services.

About 30 faculty and admin-
istratlon members have sigreal to
speak. Welch hop€s th¿t eventu-

ally the total u'ill reach 40.

.Alì four-year and many tü'o-
year colleges in California have
some tltpe of ortanlzed spe¿hers
proÂram, 'Welch said.

Tbi-" bu¡eau will also be avail'
able to carnpus clubs interested
in obtaining sPeakers.

Club News

Nursing Group Cele
With Christmas Dir

DISTRICT

AUTO STEREO
PRTCES AS LOW AS

$57oo
STEREO ÍAPES
FROM s3.98

tEl U5 IAPE YOUR FAYORITE RECORDS

HARRISON's I349 N. BTACKSTONE
KING AUTOTnOI]VE PH. 233-8384

WHAT TYPE OF MAN WEARS WALTER SMITH
CLOTHES? He is the type of man who appreciates
the new, in design and knows when the design
is sound. Bob Stephenson and Dave Vagim tour
Fresno's new Convention Center in new clothes se-
lected at WALTER SMITH with the knowledge that
what they wear is the.latest in design and are sure
that it is in quiet good taste.
Bob wears a lambs wool V neck pull-over from
England by Byford, 916.00: and a pair of Harris
"prest for life" hop-sack trousers, $8.00.
Dave enjoys the comfort of his Arnold Palmer alpaca
sv¡eater for $23.00 and a Haggar reverse twist all
ìtrool slacks for S16.00.

Drama Group
PlayExtends

Until Sunday
Tennessee Willlams' Summer

and Smoke will be Presented bY

the FCC Drama Depa¡tnent to
nìgh! tomorrovr, SaturdaY antl
Sunday at 8:15 PM in the Social
Hall of the Student Center.

Frederick Johnson, dlrector, said
no tlckets are available for to'
night a¡cl tomorrow nights, but a

few tickets are stlll available for
Saturday and Sunday night.

"Due to this increasing demand
for tickets, the PlaY will run until
Sunday," sa.id Johnson.

Play Postponed

The play was Posltponed one

weeh when the lead 'actress, Le'
titia Scordino suffered from a

broken leg receDtly in an accident
aJter rehearsal on Nov. 19.

Chris Manson has taken Letitia's
pIace.

Johnson said, "In three weeks

Chris has come uP to equal the
rest of the cast.

"This cast is probbaly one of
the best oas¡ts I have had since
I've been at trYesno CitY College."

Tickets
Tickeùs are free to tr'CC sttt-

dents with. stutlent bocly oards.
The cost is ?5 cents for other stu-
dents and $1.50 for adults.

Tickets Í¡¡e nor¡ on sale ln the
FCC box office from 1 to 5 PM.
It is located in Student Center
,1.'

By GLORIA RODRIGUEZ
Phi Rào Su, a pmfessional nurs-

lng t¡oup had a Christmas dinner
Monday evening at the Water
Tree Inn.

rn estimated 65 students, fac.
ulry and guests attended the din-
ner. The B¡oup was entertained
by the professlon'al nursing in-
structors, who sang songs com-
posed by them.

The slngers inclnded Mrs. Mar-
tha Hoard, Mrs. Alma L. Palmer,
Mrs. Monstte Viau, Mrs. Dorothy
Turner, Mrs. Vary Treet, \frs.
Rose Howell and Vrs. \ain T.
Young.

Other enterlalnmetrt was prG

Tulors'Help'
FCC Sfude nts
Tutoring is available for all

interes.ted FCC students rvho are
having difficulty ç-ith their sub-
jects.

Alpha Gamrna Sitpa, the Cali
fornia Junior College hononary
scholarship society, tutors stu-
dents dally from g to 11 AlV and
2 to 3 PM in Room 230 of tìe
Àdmlnistration Building.

"It is a trenendous idea to tu-
tor tr'CC students who need help
with their difftcult classes," s¿id
Mrs. flelen Bever, club advisor.

Johnnie Rosentreter, a full-time
student, ls cha{rmian of the AGS
tutoring prog¡am,

A fee of 50 cents ls charged for
tutoring lessons. There are tutors
for all subjects.

Mrs. Bever saitl tha,t the aim
of this orga.nization is to recogfiize
and to promote scholarship, not
as a¡r end in itself, but as a means
toward greater achieYement.
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Ram Matsters Place Track Begins

Second ln Tourney This Week
At San Mateo

Koyoncgi Photo

Slx preseason matches are in
line for Coacrh Bill Musick's
u'restling team before leaglte ac'
tjon bee:ins Jan. 6.

Athletics Direc¡or Ha¡s Wie-
denhoefer looks to the "skill'
strengt¡ a n <ì stanina" of , this
yeafs team for a Pl¡mising sea-

FOn.
Placed Second

The team displayed these quall-

ties rvell at the College of San

Mateo Sa,turdaY. The Råm mat-
men, compsting s'lth 17 schools
trom Oallfomia and out of state,
placred setontl iD the alÌ-day tol¡l'-
nå.ment.

Keith Bo¡'er, a tlvo-Yeal' FCC
veteFan, rvas vo[ed most outsta"nd'
ing s'restler in the mee".

Defeated Baker
Boyer defea,ted Baker of Che.bot

College. Chabot took first Plat:e
ahead of FCC in the meet.

He plnne<ì Fitzpatri(rk ot Mo-

tlesto Juuior ColIege, BrYant of
Âme¡isan River Junior CoIIege

and Ehert of the College of San

Mateo befol'e defeating Baker for
lhe title.

High-Placing Rams

Itan u'restlers placing high in
theit' \\-eight divisions rvere Eddie
lloraga, 115, third; Russ Simpson,
1{5, second; Ron Lo,tt, 152, fourth;
Tom Oppet'man, 167, third: Eddie
on1¿iz. 177, second and Paul
Herschfelt, heavyrveight. third.

Musick expects the teem to im-
prove as they play tbe six Pre'
seasoÌl matches.

"Evelfone did prelr)' $-ell at
this meet." he sa.id, "but they
ueed some implovement ltt PrÈ
DâÌ'a,tion for conference action."

Two statisticians, male or fo'
male, are needed to keeP rec-
ords of the Ram basketball
games, The only regu¡rement is
to attend all home games. AnY
interested person should con-
tact Coach John Toomasian.

T¡ack a¡d field aqtion for the
FtC squad ¡\-ill beBin Saturday.
Dee. 17.

Coach Ersin Ginsbttrg $'ill en-
ter a rela¡; reem in the San Fran-
cisco All-America¡ Indoor Track
and Field trIours at S,an Mateo
College oD that date-

Tbe top three teams at the try-
outs s'ill trarel 1o the Cou' Palaee
ill San Francisco to compete in a

special rela5 medleY.
Ginsbr¡rg said that the Rams'

"hances 
for rhe TatleÌ- Cortferen('e

title witl not be as treat as they
Nere ìast year.

''We're not goiDt ro lìave tlìe
depth that rçe'Ye had olber years,"
he said, "and in some e\-ents Ì-e
are rather thin-"

He feels his erc'eptional runnel's
u-ill be Ervin l{unt. Sarn Davis,
Marty Growdon a¡d nerreomer
ÌIike Wootl.

"The tea.m s-ill be buih around
these boys because there are not
Ìoo many incoming mnae¡s." Gins-
bnrg said.

T\\o eross count4' me::. Frank
Luna and John Ga¡cia, s-ìll con-

tinue their mnning on the track
sqnad.

Ram Cagers

LAST POTATO BOWL - Bili Welìe¡ cq¡¡ies the boii ior
Rcun yordoge in the Ìost Pototo Bo'.'¡l Gome. A crowd o[
l3,CCC Íc--s wqtched the oction bei"veen FCC ond Fuller-

FIÄRT POLK lecrps to qction in the Bcùersfield Invitotionql
to"**""nt. Poik, vetercrr FCC coger, crdded 16 totol
points to the Rcrm cquse in the Scr¡ Jocrquin Deltg. en-
counter. KoYcmagi Photo

ForWeekend
The R¿m cagers *'ill be on the

road. this weekend to PlaY San
Bernardino Valley Collete tomor-
row ancl Pasadena CitY College
Saturday.

Next TuesdaY the R¿ms will
tråvel to Bakersfieìd Oollege' åJI
of the games begin a.t 8 PM.

trlC placed fou¡th in tthe Ba"k-

ersfield Invitational Tournament
l,ast weekend.

In the first round trnresno

squeaked out a 70-68 thrlller oyer
Monterey Peninsula.

F'loyd Sanders, James Polk, Don
Slade, and John Glavinovich were
all in the double fi$lres.

In second rou¡d action tr'resno
was beaten by Sa¡ trÌancisco CitY
College 84-60.

In the final gême w'ith San Joa-
quin Delta College of Stockton
the defending ValleY Conference
ch,ampion dumped I'CC 108-81.

S€cond Round (Sem¡-Flnals)
SAN FRANCISCO

FG FT TP
Gray.-.-.-.-........-.---. 1 1-3 3

BraAford .--..-...... 3 1-4 7

Ifearne 0 3-{ 0
Retrßle -.--..-.------ 0 0-0 0
Wise -.....-.....--.,.... 8 3-5 l9
Châtman -.-.--...... 4 4-1 12
Rerlier ---.-.---------. I l-2 3
Thomas ...-..--..---- 8 0-0 16
\\rflìiams .-.....--.-- 5 6-7 16
Pruitt -.,-....----.-.-.. 1 0-0 2
Jones ..-.--...-..-.-----. 1 1-3 3

Totals sl æ-32 84
FRESNO

FG
Barredo ..-.------.--- 2
F, Sanders --..---- 2
Redforcl -.......-....- 2
Marshall ....-------- 2
Nâtsues ---.--.-.----. 3
Polk ..-...--..--.-........ 1
L. Sanalers -...--.. 2
Slade ..---..,..-..-...... 5
Glavlnovich -...-. ,l
Eddinss ..-....-..-.-. 2

FT
0-1
0-0
0-0
1-3
ó-ó
0-0

1-1
0-0
0-0

Tota lg % 10-14
Thlrd Place
DELTA (1G)

TP
4

4

I
2
I

t.l
8
4

EUROPE
$355 R.T. from Wesl Coosl

Also ovoiloble deporlures from N.Y.,
flighfs in Europe ond Orientol flights.
Educotionol Student Exchongc Pro-
gron, ll42 South Doheny, Los An-
geleq 275-6629.

ATSTROM'5
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

See Our Completeielection of College Outline
Series - Pocket Text Books

Schoot Supplies o Cosmetics ¡ Medicotion o Toiletries

l42g North Von Ness Fresno, Colif.
Phone AD 3'2\27

Totals +l z+-ge
FRESNO (84)

.FG
Jenkins .....---..-.---- 1
Wlrlte .,.,......--......16
Scott ...-........-.-.3
I-lvers .....---..-.,.-.-- 3
SmalI ............-.-....- 5
Jones .---.-...-----.-- I
Carronrsso --.---.--. 3
t¡ ekson --.---,..-...- 1
Wigley .....-...-.-....
Reed ..-.-..--.--..-.-.--

\¡iney .-..--...-.-.-.

Sladc -.......--......-.-. 3
T, Sândors -..----. Ã

lflâvinovlch ..--..7
Polk .......-,.----.-..-- 7
Nâ tsrìê.s --..-..-...-.-
RarredÕ --.--..-,--..-
F Sânders -----.-
\f¡rshall .-.----.-.-. .
l¡.1¡lnÃs ....._..-.-

FT
t-1

3-¿l

8 -10

0-2
7-2

0-n
3-6
0-1

F1

2-î
2-3
2-3
0-0

n-0
0-0
0-0

ÌP
ó

9
I

1^

e

2
1l

6

108

fP
ln
l¡
I6
16
1o

2
4

2

2

84

HEIP US ALL YOU GOOD CITIZENS

Anyone who wilnessed qn occidenl qt the inlerseclion of

North Von Ness qnd University on ,Ilon., Nov. 28, pleose coll

Mr. Don Glimore of Ails?ote lnsuronce os soon os possib[e'

Go On Road Rams Meet Defeat
ln Last Bowl Game

; Àfter tlailing for three Periods,
F\rllerton Junior College broke
loose for 22 Points in the fourth
qu€rter to defeat the Rams 32-12

in the 19th annual Potato Bowl
game a¡ Bakersfield SaturdaY aft-
eüìoon.

The Ðastern Conference cham-
pions discovered a weakness in
the Rams' deep Pass defense to
tura an interception, a fumbled
kickoff and a blocked kick into
three quick scores in the founh
quarter and erase the Rams'lead'

Ground Game Stifled

Quarterback Jerry ìfiller' taking
to the air when the Hornets'
8íround ga.me \l'as stifled, complet-
etl 12 of 22 Passes for 221 Yards'
including a {5-Yard ¿ouchtlown
pass to Gary Orcutt and two shott
TD tosses to Dennis Dixon and

Greg Keller.
Contrasted u-ith Milìer's Pass-

ing, the Rams' hustling defensive
line held Fullerton's rushing backs
'to onl]' 39 Yards in 39 oa¡ries.

NearlY As Effective
R¿m quarterback Ron Hudson

n'as nearll- as effective as Miller'
completing 1{ of 28 for 177 Yards.
Split end Tom Chatmon Palmed
eight- pa-sses for 110 Yat'<ls.

The R¿ms carried a 12'10 lead

into the second half, but midNay
tn the third Period lost their key
defensive lineman, Bmce Bennett'
Moments ìater he u-as jolned on

the bench by defensive end J'amie
IÃreldon.

This rças all Fnlledon neede<l

to surge ahead to victon" Ou the
first Pla¡' of the foutth nerlo4,
Bill Van Leeurven. defensive si:r:'

of the gaEle for the wi!ììlel's. iìì1er-

cepted a Hudson Pass orl the Rant
45. Miììer immedia,tèlY hit Orcutt
far behind defensive halfback Del

ThomPson for a TD, and Ftlllerton
v.as out in front 16-12.

26-Yard Field Goal

Moments later Dale Curtis'
bounding kickoff struck the un-

luck)' Tbompson on the leg, ¿t¡td

Dan Clayton recovered for Fhller-
ton on the Rå.m 35. A 16-yard
pass, Miller to Dixon, set the
state for a 26-yard field goâl bY
Cunis.

.A,fteÌ the Rams tâiled to make
a first down. Bnrce Hawkins' punt
r,r¡as blocked by Mike Pena, and
Fullerton took ovet' on the Ram
five. ìfiller flipped to Keller on
the second pla¡' for the TD to
run the score to 2í--12.

Clem Crr¡m got the last Ftller-
ton score on a seven-yard sca,mper
rvith ts-o minutes remaining.

FOLLOW R.ã,M BA,SKETBÃI.I

ON

KMI 580 kc.

tho Bc¡t Co¡t¡ No Morr

6UITS 55. up

@offets
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fulron Mol!

Totals a 16-25

Office 222-6551 , Home:'266-4917


